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Increasing concern regarding potential estrogenic environmental contaminants highlights a need for the
development of laboratory screening assays to measure estrogenic response.  An in vivo screening
method for natural and environmental estrogens using the Japanese medaka (Oryzias latipes) is being
developed.  Medaka fish exposed to 17β-estradiol (17β-E) during early life stages exhibit disruption of
normal gonadal development.  Some fish display an inter-sex appearance when fully mature and the
proportion of females to males is higher than expected.  In this study, new ly hatched medaka fr y w ith
undifferentiated gonads (60/group)  were exposed to sublethal concentrations  of   17β-E ( 1.25, 2.5, and
5µ g/L), s pring water and acetone carr ier control for  48 hours in a water  bath at 25ºC.  After  tw o weeks , 50% 
of  the surviving fr y w er e killed and pr ocess ed for histopathological analys is.  The r emaining 50% of  fr y
were gr ow n-out for four months, killed, photogr aphed, and proces sed f or histopathological analys is.  The
mortality rates r anged f rom 26-38%  and there were no s tatis tically significant dif ferences among gr oups.
Af ter two weeks, testis- ova ( hermaphroditis m) were obser ved in all groups  including the spr ing w ater
control ( 8%) .  A statistically s ignif icant dose-r esponse tr end f or hermaphroditis m w as  observed (p<0.05) .
In the four  month grow-out gr oups, the major ity of fis h developed into females, s ome w ere s exually
immatur e, and hermaphroditis m w as  not obs er ved.  Secondary sexual characteristics  s uch as f in shape
us ually clearly identify the gender of the f ish, but in our  study w e found that the gender of fis h smaller than
2 cm in s ize w as not eas ily identified.  The es tr ogenic potency of xenoestrogens can be determined by
comparing their dos e r es ponse curve w ith 17β-E dose r esponse.


